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100 pairs Men's odd pants, original price

$2.50 for 99c (last season's pattern.

Misses

and Children's

Oxfords

bargains

reductions

.!?'

Original price $1,00
and $1.25 for 50c.

J. H. Anderson & Co.

EDUCATIONAL

Settd Female College..
MOPKINSYMLXB, KY.

HOME SCHOOL, FOR GSXULS.
Ten (10) able and experienced teachers. A thorough

Ancient and Modern Languages, English, Mathematics, Music
Science, Art and Elocution. Collegiate, Preparatory and Primary de-

partment. Building renovated, furniture new, electric lights. Send
Catalogue or information.

Session Opens EIUM! Nil ffAKKlSliN. IHreSldent.
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OEEAM OF NEWS.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT- -

Lightning- - Strikes Young Lady Injured.
Four Games This Week Col. Young

Not a Candidate.

Injured In a Runaway.
Friday afternoon as Mr. P. C Sal- -

lee, a merchant at Oak Grove, was
leaving Clarksville for his home, his
horse Buddenly became frightened at
Bomo object and ran off. Mr. Sallee's
buggy collided with another vehicle
and waB overturned, thro a in him out
on his head. He received several se-

vere gashes on his head and some clits
about ihe body. The most serious
cut wbb on the crown of the head. No
bones were broken. The Clarksville
Times says: "What the results of
Mr. Sallee's wounds will be cannot
yet be told by the attending physi-
cian. It ia feaicu the r.Ut Will vuvvi
Mr. Sallee's brain. After the acci-
dent he gave evidences of being con-
siderably dazed, as he could not re-
member any of the circumstances at-

tending the event.1"

FoMfGmiiesTtahi We4c. '

We will have four games of ball at
Athletic Park this week and lovers of
the Bport will have an opportunity of
seeing some professional playing.,
This afternoon Evausville will cross
bats with the locals and another game
between these clubs will occur to-

morrow afternoon. Ou Thursday
and Friday next Otvensboro will be
here and a game with tbe locale will
occur each afternoon. Hqpkinsvilje
has been putting up good games in
the K.--I. league, but lost two .games
at Washington, Jnd., last-week- . The
score on Friday was CioS and on
Saturday 6 to 2inJavorof Indiana.
She, however, ranges high up in the
Btanding of the clubs and it .is .pretty
safe to predict that she will have
few more games to her credit after
the fun here this week.,

I .Not a Candidate.
Col. S. A. Young, cleric of tbe Hen-

derson Circuit Court, whose name has
been frequently mentioned of late as
a probable candidate for Congress,
was seen by . the Henderson corres-
pondent of the Evansville Courier and
said that he was not a candidate and
wouJd not be one unuer any circum-
stances. He said he had no desire to
go to Congress, but was very anxious
for the district to be carried by the
free silver candidate. Col. Young is of
the opinion that tbe Democrats will
carry the district this fall. Dr. Clardy
the present Congressman, carried the
district in 1894 by nearly 3,000 plural-
ity.Madison ville Mail.

Mies Dlugoid Painfully Hart.
Miss Myrtle Diuguid, grand-daughte- r

of Prof. F. H. Renshawnd a niece
of Mr. W. A. Diuguid, was thrown
from her horse last Thursday, in the
city, and one of her hips was disloca-
ted. Miss Diuguid and her two little
cousinB were playing in a meadow lot
when they decided to take a nde on
the family horse. Just aB Miss Diu-
guid mounted the animal a dog ran
at its heels, causing him to throw the
little lady. A physician was hastily
summoned and the dislocated mem-
ber was at once reset, and she is now
Blowly improving. Her many friends
hope that she may enjoy a speedy
recovery.

Walter Rowman's Pantry Raided.
A burglar visited tbe residence of

Mr. W. H. Bowman, on Norih Eighth
Btreet, last night, and. carried away
all his tableware and stock of provi-
sions. He reported the case to Capt.
Collins this morning, securing a war-
rant to Beareh the premises of a col-
ored woman he suspected. The offi-

cers searching the house, but were un-

able to discover any criminating evi-

dence against the woman or find any
traced tne missing property. Pa-duc-

News.

Dig Rainfall at Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., July 4. The heav-

iest rain ever known in Kentucky fell
this afternoon between 5 and 8 o'clock.
In two hours, 4:21 inches fell and
fifty thousand persons were caught
unsheltered at picnics. On Second,
Third and Fouth from Ormsby
avenue south of the city limits, the
water was from 3 to 4 feet deep.
Great damaee wnn nno.

Took The Rope Route,

Clarksville, Tenn., July, 3. Robert
Gowers, living near TunstillH school-hous- e,

just over the Kentucky line,
committed suicide by hanging him
self with a rope. It is thought that
his mind had been for some time un-

balanced and that the death of hiB

wife added to bis condition.

Kicked th by a Mule.

Jacob Melton, a Bon of
Rev. Lafayette. Melton, of Crofton,
was, kicked by a mule last week and
aftprlingering three days died m

his injuries. He was kick-
ed inUhe stomach and suffered in-

tensely until death-pu- t an end to hiB
Bufferings. ,
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BLAND OR BOIES.

THE TWO WESTERNERS LEADINC

IN THE RACE FOR PRESIDENT.

HllverHas 083 Votes Sure und Many More
Likely to Show Up Tne Convention

To-Da- y Will Ilea Hammer .

Chicago, July 5. A careful review
of the work of the week at Chicago
shows that Mr. Bland's prospects
have grown steadily, and his friend b
feel confident now of his nomination.

The most important development
of Saturday waa tbe capture of Illi-
nois by-- Bland. The statement was
made by Mr. Hinrichsen that the vote
of that Stato would go aB a unit to
the Missourian.

Senator Harris, it is said positively,
will bo permanent ehaimian.

Mr. Bryan will probably be tem-
porary chairman.

The center of interest Monday will
be the meeting of the silver men,
when the vital questions will be
settled.

It will not be known until Monday
what the answer of the National Com-

mittee to the silver demands will be.
Silver Republicans and Populists

continue their campaign for Teller.
It is said Bynum and associates

are knifing Matthews.
The gold standard men held a pow

wow at the Auditorium Jast night.
and speeches were made by promi
nent men.

It is settled as far as anything can
oe tnatttoeJsational Committee will
name Senator Hill for temporary
Chairmau. It iB also as certain that
the silver men will not accerjt Mr.
Mill and will probably vote in a tem
porary Chairman of their own. Sen
ator-ele- ct Money of Mississippi said
tnat tne silver men would not accept
Hill, although personally they liked
him very well. He says that Senator
Hill is one of the ablest men the gold
interests could name and the silver
men are afraid that he would manip-
ulate the convention to their disad
vantage. It is known that Mr. Hill
will accept the offer of the National
Committee and allow tbe convention
to vote him down if they do not want
him.

Strongly for island.
Chicago, July 5. The Bland forces

executed a coup to-da- by convening
a caucus at the Sherman
House at 2:30 o'clock, attended by
representatives of those trans-Missis-Bip-

States favorable to Bland. The
notice of the caucus had not been
widely circulated, so that the large
attendance of prominent WeBtern
leaders waB a source of unexpected
gratification to the Bland managers.
Sixteen States were represented, hav-
ing an aggregate of 218 votes in the
convention, and from the assurance
given it was believed that most all, if
not all, of the Western votes could be
relied on for Bland. The States repre
sented, with their respective votes,
were as follows: Arkansas, 16: Ida-
ho, 6; Colorado, 8; Illinois, 48; Kan
sas, w, Missouri, 34; Montana, 6;
Uregon, H. Texas, Utah, C; Washing-
ton, 8; Wyoming, 6; Arizona, 9; New
Mexico, 6; Indian Territory, 6; Okla-
homa, 6; Alaska, 6.

These States comprise all west of
the Missouri river except California
and the two Dakotas.

The Kentacklans Arrive,
Chicago July 5. The Kentucky

delegat' b who have arrived are still di-
vided and Bomewhat at Bea as to their
choice for President after Blackburn.
Capt. W. Ts Ellis, as long as Black-
burn is on the track, will say nothing
except that he is "enthusiastically for
air. rjiacKourn, nut lnends wno
know his secret thoughts say that
when Blackburn is out of tho way, he
will be for Bland.

Mr. Garner said: "I am still unde-
cided as to second choice for Presi-
dent, and have not thought of any
one for Vice President."

Urey Woodson, of Owensboro, ar-
rived this morning in company with
Capt. Ellis, Mr. Millett and Sam
Shackelford.

"Capt. Ellis has received letters
from a majority of the delegates,"
said Mr. Woodson, "and they said
that I wbh their choice for National
Committeeman. Judging from these
letters I think that I have good
grounds for believing I will win."

John Rhea said this morning: "Mr.
Goodnight is going to win." Dan
O'Sullivan and Mr. Goodnight will
come morning.

' . Matthews Boomers Off.

Indianapolis, July. 5. Two thous-
and people, including Gov. Matthews
himself, were at the Union station
this morning to witness the depart-
ure of the MatthewsClub for Chicago,
About 400 boomers were on the train
as it pulled out,a wild hurrah going up
when the call came for "three cheers
for Claude Matthews, the next presi-
dent of the United States."

RESTIVE DELECATES.

Many on the Verge of Declaring for Free
Silver.

- Philadelphia, July 4.-- The delega-
tions from this section of three states

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Del-

aware are now on their way to Chi-

cago, and the party leaders are watch-
ing the delegates like hawks, not
knowing what minute any one of
them is likely to throw off the golden
yoke and declare for free silver.
Chairman Harrity hopes by the unit
rule to hold Pennsylvania delegates
together,

The spirit of revolt is rampant, and
the delegates from the rich agricul-
tural regions of Eastern Pennsylva-
nia have been called upon by several
hundred of their farmer constituents
to come out for free silver. Truth-
fully, the condition of affairs has
alarmed both the Republicans
Democrats, but more especially
latter, as the free silver men are
ly to swallow the remnants of

and
the

Democracy.
In Delaware county the free silver

idea is growing and a free silver nom-
inee will poll a surprising vote in the
counties of Delaware, Chester, Lan-
caster and Montgomery.

Of the six Delaware delegates one,
John Saulsbury, is outspoken for free
silver and two others are ready to
jump. Last aud South Jersey are in
a condition of turmoil. West Jersey
and Northern New Jersey, adjacent
to New York City, is held in check by
the power in that city.

Tne resignation of the well-know- n

silver advocate, President St. John,
of the Mercantile National bank,
has awakened interest here in finan-
cial circles. It i6 said that President
Supplee, of the Corn Exchange Na-
tional bank in this city, is a bimetal-lis- t

of strong views.

A MINNESOTA MANIFESTO- -

Refuse to Snppoit Any Candidate Who
Stands for the Gold Standard. ' """

St. Paul, Minn., July 4. The most
sensational manifesto in Minnesota's
history was that issued by the silver
Republicans who refused to support
McKinley for president. Clough for
governor, or any of the Republican
candidates for congress. The promi-
nence of the men Bi'gning it attracts
wide spread attention. Among the
number are Lieutenant Governor
Frank A. Day, Congressman Charles
A. Towne.ex-Congreesma- n John Lind
and several senators.

Iowa Uoyg for Roles.
Chicago, July 5. The managers of

the Boies campaign says they are
very much encouraged by the reDorts
received to-da- y from their scouts and
skirmishers who had been canvassing
the incoming delegations. They de-
veloped a great deal of unexpected
strength, and that he is the second
choice of two-third- s of the silver del-
egates. They are sensible to the rise
in Bland stock, but thev sav that
Bland will never be able to secure
two-third- s of the convention, indicat-
ing that the Boies men will not favor
the abrogation of the two-thir- ds rule.

The Boies men think that the nre- -

judice against the selection of a
bouthern man will operate against
Mr. Bland and prevent his nomina-
tion. The Boies men say that as soon
as it becomes apparent that Bland
can not be nominated Boies will be
selected.

Iowa men have been arriving all
day. Col. T. G. Phillips, of Ottum-wa- ,

arrived with 800 Boies
boomers, who are making themselves
heard in the corridors of the hotels.

Chicago, July 4. It being a settled
fact that the nominee for President
will be taken from west of the Mis-
sissippi River, it is equally decided
that tbe ticket should be balanced
with a candidate east of that boun-
dary, but who he shall be ana what
State is he to hail from is so far mere
speculation. The name most numer
ously mentioned is that of John R.
McLean, of Ohio, and he is being
coupled with every combination yet
suggested It depends on whose
headquarters one happens to be in,
just how often he hears tho Ohioan's
name mentioned for the vice presi-
dency.

In one place it is "Bland and Mc-
Lean," in another '"Boies and Mc-

Lean." The latter is the ticket the
Populists would like to si e nomina-
ted, but Mr. McLean is a President
ial candidate. At least he thinks
he is serious enough about it
to let his uame go in the grand entry
for the prize stake. Another thing,
McLean has never been caught mak-
ing combinations with himself as a
secondary consideration. That he
will be a formidable candidate for
second place Jh seriously urged by a
number of potential convention fac-
tors. Thev contend that McLean
can well afford to make the race, as
he is young and has a snug fortune,
and is withal a shrewd politician who
would make Mark Hanna tremble in
his boots, and be on the alert for
squalls.

Knocked Down by Lightning,
A bolt of lightning struck the wires

at Casky Friday and ClaudeBradshaw
and Ed Hancock,jwho, were near by,
were knocked down by the shock.
They were considerably stunned, but
not seriously hurt.

:
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AFTER 'THE DOCTORS.

NEARLY ONE HUNDRED

ARRESTED.
PHYSICIANS

Charged With Violating a Regarding:
Annual Reports of Illrlhi and Deaths,

County Attorney Anderson, on last:
Friday and Saturday,ieeued warrants
for the arrest of nil of the practicing;
physicians in Christian county who
were here last year, with two excep-
tions. These exceptions are Dr. B. F.
Eager, who was in a State Institutioo
in 1895, and Dr. Andrew Sargent,
who complied with the law the oth-

ers failed to observe.
There are nearly one hundred doc-

tors in the county who are charged
with violating a law pasBedin 1874,
requiring each physician to file with,
the county clerk a report of all births
and deaths coming within his prac-
tice. The reports are to be filed on
or before Jan. 10, and the penalty for
failing to do so is a line of from S5 to
S20. Action is limited to one year
and the doctors are liable for only th&
year 1895.

Ihe law further requires the county
clerk to distribute blanks for that
purpose aud the failure of countT
clerks to perform this duty, the doc-
tors claim, has caused them to look
upon the law as one of the numerous
dead letter laws on the statute books.
The existence of the law was recently
brought to the notice of the county
officials and Attorney Anderson ac-

cordingly took steps to reap a harvest
of fines. Investigation showed that
only Dr. Sargent had observed the-law- .

He says he saw a warning in a
medical journal last winter ana filed
his report for 1895 on the last day of
grace.

The doctors have had a huBtle on
themselves ever since they were put
under arrest.

The cases were all set for trail be-

fore Judge J. W. Breathitt next
Thursday. Petree and Downor rep-
resent several of the city doctors.
They find that the law iB still in force,
and effect, but can only be enforced1
one year. One of the doctors who
called upon Mr. Anderson was told!
that it would take $12 to enter a pleat
of guilty and pay out $5 for fine and
$7 cost. He coucluded to take his
chances with the others aud stand
trial.

It is quite likely the doctors in all
otherccunties have been equally neg
ligent and county attorneys will has-
ten to put the law to them, as it
means a rich hand for them, i the
way of fees.

THE FOURTH AT CROFTON.

The Rarbecue Ilroken Up by R tin Two
Homes Killed by Lightning.

The barbecue and bran-danc- e at
Crofton on Saturday, drew a crowd
estimated at not less than 1,000 peo-
ple. The dancing began about ten
o'clock and continued until about
noon, when a thunder storm came up-an- d

broke up the out rs pro-
gram. The rain fell in torrentb for
two hours and all of the stores and
hotels were crowded with people who'
ceuld not get out of the town ou
account of the rains, about one o'clock
the thunder and lightning was terrif-
ic and tbe lightning struck in several
places about the town. In one in-
stance two horses belonging to Willie-Armstron-

and Bud Glover were in-

stantly killed aud a mule hitched nn.
der the same tree was knocked down.
A bolt also struck a telephone post
to which a horse belonging to a young:
man named Rives was hitched and
the terrified horse broke loose and
ran wildly down the road for some
distance before he was stopped.
Judge Yeaman and Bishop, candi-
dates for Appellate Judge, were-presen- t

and mixed with the crowd.
Judges Yeaman is a strong favorite in
all that end of the county. No
speeches were made by the candi-
dates.

JOHN I'lMM'KJt .DEAD.

Killed by An Accident at Klmwnod Illi-
nois.

Word was received here by wire
yesterday that Mr. John W. i ocper
had died suddenly at Farmmgtou,.
near Elmwood, 111., as the result of
an accident. Mr. Cooper has been
living there some years aud engaged
in the insurance business. He mar-
ried a wealthy widow some time ago
and was doing well in every way.
Particulars of the accident wre not
given in the telegram. His biother,
Mr. A. M Cooper, left yesterday for
Elmwood

Candidates bpeak.
Judges W. S. Bishop andjMalcolm

Yeaman addressed a good crowd at
tho Court House yesterdny in advo-
cacy of their claims as candi-
dates for tho Democratic nomination
for Appellate Judge. Want of ripace-prevent-s

a review of their speeches
this time. Judge Yeaman clearly had
the crowd and made many votes by
the joint discussion.

The Dixon Record has been revived
after a suspension of fifteen months!
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